Patricia Sue White
July 28, 1959 - August 10, 2010

Patricia (Patty) Sue White of Tulsa, Oklahoma left us here on earth on Tuesday August
10, 2010 after a long series of medical problems.Â Patty was bornÂ on July 28th 1959 in
Spokane, Washington and since her father was in the military she got the pleasure to live
in serveral places around the worldÂ before the family finally settled in Tulsa when she
was eight years old.Â She grew to start her own family at the age of twenty-one and was
blessed to have three children who went on to give her eight grandchildren at theÂ time of
her passing.Â Â There wasn’t anything Patty loved more than her granchildren and she
could usually find a way to playÂ with them no matter how bad her health had gotten.Â
Everyone whoÂ knew Patty knew how much she loved and looked up to her mother.Â
Patty’sÂ stepfather was a truck driver which helped develop her loveÂ to travel
andÂ collecting little keepsakes from every placeÂ she visited.Â She also loved country
music, either dancing to it or going to any country concert she could get a ticket to.Â Patty
was a member of both the TulsaÂ Moose LodgeÂ 1222Â and
PlainviewÂ BaptistÂ Church.Â InÂ Patty’s passing she has joined her mother Virginia
Hackett, her father Charles Vanmeter, her stepfatherÂ Neil Englett, and her big sister
Charlene Hopkins.Â She is survived by her three children and their spouses Tim White &
Trish Hill, April & Jeff Berry,Â and Samantha White & KippÂ Clodfelter; Her grandchildren
Chase Hill,Â Jakob Black, Charlene Berry, Wesley Funk, Serenity Eckstein, Evan
Eckstein, Coltyn Berry, Timmy White III and a Berry baby boy on the way.Â Â She is also
survived byÂ her sisters and their spouses Lynn Freeman & Karen Perryman,Â Tammy
West, Sandy & Tom Ferguson, Cindy &Â Kurt Mathena,Â Wendy &Â BillyÂ Jo Wenzel,
Molly Vanmeter, Jana Vanmeter, andÂ Leslie Vanmeter.

Tribute Wall

SS

I am so sorry for your loss. You are all in my prayers.
Sirena Sellers - August 15, 2010 at 01:38 PM

JE

Aunt Patty I will always love and miss you. I'll miss our little talks that we used to
have, or me helpin run you around to church or the dollar store, and you always
asking if I'll bring you a Dr. Pepper. Love John Brandon
John Brandon Englett - August 14, 2010 at 07:38 PM

AB

Remember I Love You… I Love You I love the person you made me become You
gave me life and guarded me from evil eyes You taught me how to stand up And
caught me when I fell down If I gave up you made me try again Til I got it right
You were there in the beginning To let me know no harm would come I always felt
safe with you insight I will remember the times we were together And how we got
along We would dream together and imagine a perfect home I have never
realized all the things you have done for me Because you cared You gave me
choices to rise or fall Either way you were there You were there through the rough
times in my life When I didn't know how to deal with all the pain You were there
through the best times Guiding me all the way I didn't realize how much you
would be missed Without seeing your wonderful face As I sit here looking at your
picture crying With a heart so full of pain Remember no matter how far away I am
I will still remember you and your love Even in the darkest night You'll always be
thought of I love you Your such an important part of my life Its hard to convey The
depth of my love Its difficult to express The changes you have made in my life
And the meaning you've added to my life I feel in heart, spirit, and soul You
understand every word and whisper that I say And believe you will be with me
everyday Remember I love you And that my mind, my body, and my senses are
full of you And know without words You are the part of me I treasure most I love
you Mom… Til the day we meet again Rest in Peace! Love Always Your Daughter
April
April Berry - August 14, 2010 at 02:18 PM

MB

My family's prayers are with you all? May the Holy Spirit fill you with peace and
the Lord bless you all.Marilyn and David Baker & Family
Marilyn Englett Baker - August 13, 2010 at 11:59 PM

NF

We hadn't seen Patty since her health started to decline so I will always
remember her a lively and always laughing. I can see her, Virginia and Charlene
living it up together in heaven and that brings me joy rather than sorrow at her
passing. We all know she is in a much better place now and no longer in pain.
Love you always Patti.
Nancy, Jimmy & Jamey Fritts - August 13, 2010 at 10:08 PM

AH

Tim, April, and Samantha, Live each day as if it were your last day on earth, And
love as if it were your first day in heaven.
Ann Howe - August 13, 2010 at 07:09 PM

TW

I remember how Patty loved to go dancing, now she, Virginia and Charlie are all
together. I can hear the country music playing with these girls having a good time
getting everybody going.
Tim & Ruthann White - August 13, 2010 at 03:38 PM

SF

Safely Home I am home in Heaven, dear ones; Oh, so happy and so bright!
There is perfect joy and beauty In this everlasting lightAll the pain and grief is
over, Every restless tossing passed; I am now at peace forever, Safely home in
Heaven at last.Did you wonder I so calmly Trod the valley of the shade? Oh! but
Jesus' love illumined Every dark and fearful glade.And He came Himself to meet
me In that way so hard to tread; And with Jesus' arm to lean on, Could I have one
doubt or dread?Then you must not grieve so sorely, For I love you dearly still: Try
to look beyond earth's shadows, Pray to trust our Father's Will.There is work still
waiting for you So you must not idly stand; Do it now, while life remaineth- You
shall rest in Jesus' land.When that work is all completeed, He will gently call you
Home; Oh, the rapture of that meeting, Oh, the joy to see you come!We miss you
and will always love you!
Sandy & Tom Ferguson - August 13, 2010 at 02:19 PM

LY

Life as a big sis started for me when Patty was little, just months old. Her life of
Illness started when she was 9 months old. She had a surgery that caused her to
have diabetes. I was the oldest, and the big sister I had to help with her diabetes.
Always trying to make her pee, even if she didnÃ?Â¢Ã¢â??Â¬Ã¢â??Â¢t have to,
to test her sugar. ThatÃ?Â¢Ã¢â??Â¬Ã¢â??Â¢s why we called her the year one, it
took her forever to go almost a year, it seemed like it any way. Then I would give
her, her insulin shots everyday before school and at bed time. Patty did love to
travel ,my first trip with her was when we went to Okinawa Japan, and we were in
flight and she had a reaction and a nice Air Force man helped momma get some
food down her to bring her out of it. Patty would go with momma and her step dad
a many a mile on the road-she even had a CB-Handle super skirt, her and
truckers special, lucky lollypop, Winnie the pooh would talk to all the truckers
going down the road. And we all did little skits. Her favorite, which she did well
,was Harper valley PTA. Patty loved games her favorite was BarbieÃ?Â¢Ã¢â??
Â¬Ã¢â??Â¢s, Wahoo, cards and monopoly. Of course she always would win. Her
mantra was (no cheating IÃ?Â¢Ã¢â??Â¬Ã¢â??Â¢ll tell momma.) When patty
started her family she was pregnant the same time I was. We had whopping big
boys Timmy 9-16 mine 10-14. She got to come and live at the farm a short time
and experience farm life, she just had her 2 baby April. It was rough, but she
tufted it out. Then moved back to Tulsa. Country music was her all time high,
many of her favorites were, Alan Jackson, George Strait and Willie nelson. I f you
said dancing she was ready, with her cowboy shirt, and cowboys boots on, out
the door every chance she got. One of the most amazing things of recent, was
she was a Moose Lodge Member, and every wed night she would play pool,
almost blind from diabetes, she would win her tournaments. Patty was our
communicator, if you needed an address for a Christmas card or a phone number
to call a friend, or relative, Patty would have it at hand. She would make regular
calls to everyone just to check on you. Patty was also a collector of all sorts of
things Angles, games ,bells, BarbieÃ?Â¢Ã¢â??Â¬Ã¢â??Â¢s, and all of the
Barbie accessories which she passed down to her girls and grand kids, they will
cherish them for ever. But most of all Patty was a wonderful Mother, and the best
Grandma ever, she loved her Grandbabys, they were the world to her,They kept
her young and going even when she couldnÃ?Â¢Ã¢â??Â¬Ã¢â??Â¢t. Patty was
also a christen,she loved God and knew Jesus was her Savor .Many of the
church members helped patty out often,mowing the yard, taking her to the store
and to church. Bro. Winston built her a ramp on her front pourch when she broke
her foot. Patty loved life, every moment. She could make you smile and laugh in
the hardest of times. And call to say lets go I am ready. Now sheÃ?Â¢Ã¢â??
Â¬Ã¢â??Â¢s with our mother and dads and sister in heavan looking down on us
smiling, and praising how proud she is of her children and family. We will miss
you ,and I look forward to seeing you again. Your big sis Lynn
Lynn - August 13, 2010 at 01:38 PM

KP

Patty, Love you,and will miss you right up til I join you. your bright smile and love
for life will always be with me. I know your life wasn't an easy one but most
people would never know it. The joy you got from being around your children and
grandchildren shined in your face. Our lives lost a little bit of the light when you
left us to join our heavenly Father. Rest in Peace sister, and I will see you
beautiful smile again, in Gods good time.
Karen Perryman - August 12, 2010 at 10:46 PM

